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About 30 peopie met at
MoolnnElmaonFeb. 12
to discuss how to promote a
future where school districts
and udetuts have more un
—about other career
eptionsbdtheoo1sgepetk
Theoupccistedcfbusmeas
owners and school rspresete
tiveaftcmEastAroreHoiand
anudwasorgenbed
by the Greater East Aurora
chamber ofCommerce.

ofeducatotund
entrepreneurs concbded that

cal and skiflea trade careers
neodocthindsof
students and parents if those
ñe)ldrtoqa1ified
increase in the woitfcrce. It is
enacting that change that will
prove problematic a rime as

cmostherogion
are cutting beck on prcttoting
internebips or mhug away
at b nessoriented classes,
choosing to focus on programs
that give students a better
chance at Regents tests and
getting into college as budgets
arccutbac

“It’s not just an educational
issue it’s an economics issue,”
said GaryGrote, the Chambeti
executive directo

Severalbusiness owners said
they bad some difficulty when
it came to hiring people out of
school or finding skilled labor
em who could handle jobs like
electricaiwork, auto mechanics
sad carpentry. There is an im
preasion that the jobs are di
and low paying, and not we
the work of learning the basics
to potentially move further ía
the fold.

asutorephre neems ito
be an hor proo, and the
idea of the greasy mechanic,”
James Bach, owner of Bach’s
Towing, u

He countered that a more ac
curate image today is someone
who is more of a technician
wcrkingoaconiputerssndmak
ing good money in the process.
But to get there takes training
and a miadact that it is a good
careerpa

Others agreed with his state
ments. Scott Warning, owner
of Warning Electric Services,
ssidtrainingiskeyiahislineof
wo&andthelackofexperieace
many potential employees have
csnbeplematicJleiswilling
totrainpeopletoworkinhis
field, be said, but when spring
comes and work increases, it is
hsrdtoflndthetimetomAke
sure someone understands the
responsibilitiesanddoesn’tlose
interest He wondered if there
might be more opportunities
wthinevocationalscbooleto
oushthualitiesaadencow

another cañI
feltshouldbo
schools,andata:
age. CarsCadevetii
a local credit union and she
spoke about her dicu1ties as
a former student and meeting
with her guidance counsdo
She thought school districts
should place a greater focus on
planning a career, especially
a flexible one, throughout the
years versus meeting a few
tunes with a counselor during

JUetodirect students,”
shessid.

it is a difficult process for
the school districts to fallow,
though, as budget cuts, smaller
enrollments and eroperty tax
cap can hinder tnia process.
The extreme focus of passing
Regents exams and pushing
students into collage is another
issue that districts have a dif
flcuh time abandoning based
on state evaluation standards
and rankings,

“Ifcelbsdfortheschool
boards. They have to make
tough decisions,” Joanne Ryan,
ausinessteacheratEastAurora
High Schoo

The meeting had originally
been called to meet with a
reporter from Buffalo Busiae.s.r
1rttoseeiftherewasaway
to adjust its yearly school rank
legs to include more technical
and skill-oriented criteria in
the ranking system. One ofthe
people responsible for the rank..
tog system told the chamber in
anemailtbatsli the information
comes from the State Educe
tion Department, and that it
is “skewed” toward academic
achievements ‘ersn siili

don’t ude snh eta.
9Icantdlyon..thatthereiaa

lackomusefuldassutcupa
tional training [in the reports],”
Buaes reporter Scott
Thomas wrote in the emaiL

During the Fob. 12 meeting,
BusiassFiiitraporwrDavidL
Bertola spoke shout his paper’s
gosltochangethepemeptionthe
other business owners ta&ed
about, and that thereweremany
proups intheBuffaloregiongo-
tog through the sameproblems.
Hcsuggestedthecounmitasejoin
with one of the other groups so
it did not have to start at the
be

school principals talked about
the importance of moving r
ward on the perception change,
evcnwhile dealhugwithcutsand
lack of funds. Holl&nd Central
lost its business program last
year. and the program at Ire..
oisCentrs1hasrouthe1ybeen
listed for cuts over the years,
but it so far has maintained its
position in the schooL

Cointlaned n Pap 2

Local veterans will receive handmade
Valentine’s Day cards, thanks to students
atschools locatedtbroughourtErieCounty’s
District 10. Legislator Joseph Lodge, who
represents the I0 District, visited several
of the schools recently to recopize the
students for participating in has second
annual Valentines for Veterans program,
which honors members of the military for
their service.

“The Valentines for Veterans program
has fur exceeded ray expectations thnh
to the schools that participate. I am amazed
by the thoughtfulness that goes into each
and every card created,” Lorigo said in
a rdcas&’ The students have a deep ap
preciation for’ our veterans and militar7
personnel, which is evident through their

bylfoflyLLayer
Freelaace Rporter

While the four-month$ong
NHL lockout may have hurt
downtown Buffalo bars and
restaurants, most local estah

lishmentssawthelackofgames
as barely a blip on the radar.

Jeff George, dining room
East Aurora’sRiley

Street Station, said he saw a
little difference in attendance,
but not a lot.

‘Theire is maybe oiiily *5 to
10 percent increase in business
when the Sabrcs arc playing.”
hessid.

East End Grill & Tiproom
bartender Patrick Bheiraiek

hcy’ro playing on an

a “Sebretini,” which is a blue
and..ydlow layered martini.

Pease did say that this year’s
hockey season ms notably
different than last year,

“I’m not sure if it’s because
it started halfway through or
the Sabres’ perIbrmancc she
said. “There was no buildup.”

True sports bars may have
seen more change than other
eshmenta.

SteveDiCsdo,chefstAmed
can Grille on Seneca, said his
bar/restaurant offers weekly

if the Bills don’t have a good
season,” ho said.

Allison Riffel, pneral man
apr at Leo’s, said he end of
the lockout has brought more

‘9Food rr vc in
creased, amid sales nvr also
increased during the day,”
Riffel said. ‘Any place is ex
cited—we’ve been waiting for
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Erie County Legislator Joseph Lodge and Elasa VYW are distributing more cards at the Batavia VA Hospital era
Pest No.5861 members pose with some of the valsutlues ValentkWs Day.
they received at theIr Feb. 6 meeting. The VFW members

Veterans to Get Va1entines Day Cards
efforts. I want to thank all the schools for
taking part in Valentines for Veterans and
I look forward to presenting their cards to
local veteran posts and ecknowledping our
veterans for their service amid sacrifice.”

Lodge estimatedthstthisyear’sprogram—more than 1,000 card&
Six District 10 schools participated in

this year’sValentinesforVemransprcgram,
including Pankdale Blememary School in
East Aurora, Iroquois Elementary School
andHolland’s HaroldO. BrumstedElemen
tary School.

ThisyeWscardswilibedeliverodtaElme
VFWPostNo.5861;theWoundedWarriors
Program, which sends care packages to
woundedsurvicememberswhoarerecovar
ing in military hospitals and/cr Wounded

Warrior Transition Units; stud Operation
Prayers & Cookies, a service provided by
Town ofWales volunteers, who send pack
ages with homemade cookies to troops in
Iraq and Afghanistan every mor

“The Valentines forVeterans program is
another opportunity to thank our veterans
and remind them that they are appreciated
year round,” Lorigo said. “Last year the to
cipientswere veryupreciativeoftho cards,
and I hope to meet with more veterans this
year to personally thank them.”

For additions! information about Valen
tines for Veterans, contact Lodge’s legis
lathe office at 858-8922 or email jaseolL
.8ev.

age students to seek out further
education, notjustcollege, once
high school ends.

F*oe &yHo1vL —
A crowd gathers to watch the Sabres at Leo’s Pizzeria in East Aurora, which boasts eight blg.ecroera televisions on nil four

walls, during Last weéks NHL game against the Montreal Canadians.

Hockey’s Return Offers Limited Benefits


